Southwest Lakeshore Trails

**Southwest Shore Angler Access Project Highlights**
- Improved fishing access along 1.4 miles of shoreline between Onondaga Lake Visitors Center and Harbor Brook, directly accessible from Southwest Shore Recreation Trail.
- Access gives anglers exposure to deep, moderate and shallow water depths.
- New 10,000-square-foot gravel parking area to be created.

**Visitors Center Transfer Project Highlights**
- Maintenance of Onondaga Lake Visitors Center for five years.
- Picnic area added to lawn area north and east of Visitors Center.
- Potable water connection installed from County’s West Side Pump Station to Visitor’s Center.
- Cold water rinse station to assist in invasive species control efforts.

**Deep Water Fishing Pier Project Highlights**
- Floating fishing pier installed to give anglers deep water access along southwestern shore.
- Connection from fishing pier to Southwest Shoreline Recreation Trail.
- Annual installation of pier in early spring and removal late fall.